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4.30 am on a col d, r*iet, uincjy, i'nisenabl e Sa'rur cjey monrring gar,.i eiSht keen
(uel'l, fainly keen) cyclrEi-s assembleci at the llar'tin r'esicience at
Pi cken i ng Brook for a ni ce cays cyc I i ng.
Af ten a bniei pause i.o acrnine Nei I Pcnteous' tret ueather^ gear (squane
knickenbockens, being sumeuhat more Lhan knee Iengtl', frorn ticri.h tu
South, and a similar dime;-rsion fcr e ari6 aii.) ue uere on oun uay thtsugh
Ptckerins Biaok and the r-ai.n. Talk aboui coldi Everr the ice uaE fr-ozen.
The only Bnes laughing r.;er'e the f rogs., uho hadn't !,een anytning I ike
this since last year.

ord, Denrris Braddgn not if ied everyBi're of a lange psthole
aften uhich his back tyre ber;anre !'er'y flat.
All
adjourned to the shelter' (orie ual I and Emal I roel) oi a neai-by gaE
station, uhere I uatched the speciacl e of seven cyclists f ixirrg arle
punctune, 3t the same tinre, irr the dark. You eee surnething rreu every
Doun around Byf

by riding thnough it,

day.

0n through Jarrahcial e to Al bany Highuay, uhene thene uag t he ue I come
si.sht of the Audax trailen uith the bil ly br:il ins r and even tuo
glamorous hostesses uaiting to di';pen5e hct DevenageE.
ilum never tolci
The eifect uas sonrer*lhai. spui led by having to
me Auciax uas like this!
paddl e thr'ough ankl e deep mud I ooking f or a bu'=h strEtrrg enough to lean a
bike ageinst. Anuther bl ou f ur U.A.' : De-aiiur-e.-ta't ion Pnogr^amme.
South to BE,dcitngLon, ,;here pothol es uer'e the f lavour c,i the rnorrth.
There uas talk af takins some of the gscd trnes hcme as.tnorhies, but noone had a pocket bis enough. Thence thnough Crossman an,-r DuanCa i-u
Nar^nogin, the uay enliveneci by amusing inc j.dents like eorne one (unrramed)
taking the unong turn, 3od evenyone else f'ollouirrg happily behirrd, over'
l6 km of veny mudciy gravel roaci before ue'3o'L b;ck on tr,e r^isht path.
The next I eE, fiE,m iiJanro,Si:'i, via Pinselly, to Br'cokton, u3s fainly
unevent f u'l

.

At Bnookton, iish and chips r^las seneral . Ai'ter that, the rain came
doun, arici so dii +.he tampeiatui^e. They use..j to iell me at schuEl that
uater li-eezes uhen ihe temper'a't ,li^e get.. Coun tc' zero. Ha ! The unl y
things that iruze on this ri.de uer'e es'=trr'ied iinger^s arrd tce.., ti',e r'aj.rr
j ust soi. uet t er' .
Aboui 10 km up t he Brookt on Hi shUsy r ishrr i'1ar t i n rn:nagecj ano'i. her'
puncture. As ue si-ood, cold and uet, in the muc beside the road, there
uas the roai^ of a p'oL;erful engine, and a uell-beloved t;i',ite can' uith
to a halt, did a
a blue and uhite check stripe cioun the Eider scneeched
r-apid U tunn, and pL-.rl led up behincj US, be'.hing us in *.he mer'ciless glane
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of its spot lights, uhile the blue'lishts on its rsof flashed a uarning
to urongdoens. The guardian of the lau got out and str'ode touards ue
uith the firm, assured tnead that guandians of the Iau generalIy seem to
have. 'Ternific' I thought, 'just uhat ue need to top off a lovely day.
Uhat's he 9oin9 to charge us urith? Speeding?' 1t turned out that the
constable uas a nice 9uy, uho does the odd bit of cycling himself , and
thought ue misht be betten off uith some lisht to see uhat ue uere
doing. He certainly restored some peopleE faith in the traffic patnol.
At Dale Road Uest, Bob Stockman had a checkpoirrt set up, uith the billy
; bsil ins.
Kleben Claux chose this time to demonEtrate Ec,me more of his
culd ueathen geani a thick, padded, uatenpnoof pain of mittens, rough'l y
the size and shape of boxing gl oves, uhich no doubt kept his fingens
nice and uarm, but required the help of tuo assistants to get them onto
his hands. Uhat I uant to knou is, if he can't uee his handE uith
rnittens oo, and he can't get the mittens of f uithE,ut assistance, uhat
happens uhen he uani.s to go to the potty? Ui'l 'l u,e see Kl eber', in
increasing panic and irrtennal preeeure, junrping up and doun, trying
f rarrt ical'l y to remove his hands f nom hlE gl oves? This may be one of the
interesting sishts to be noticed on futune rides.
A shont spnint fnom Dale Road Uest back to Pickening Bnook. The rain
stopped and the moon came out long enough to shou the black cl sudE
buildinS Up. I uas r;aiting for'esne6ne to start singing a happy I itt I e
ssng to cheer us on our u3y, but perhaps everyone thousht ue uere
cheenfu I enough al ready.
At Picker.ing Brook, everything uas lisht and srniles. I thousht somesne
might say'That uas fun, let's.do it again,' but no-one did. Actually

it uas fun.

The t hanks of al I the nidens go to Aileen [lartin and Betty and Bob
Stockman, uho did a narvellous job uith the checkpoints and suppsrt
vehicle.
** * * * ** * * * * *****

* * ** * * * ** *,k* * * * *(*

Aileen, thank you fsn sending in this tennific article.
igqggoooooooooooooooooooo0000oo0oooo0oooooooooooooooooo0oo0ooooooooooo00o
loooooooooooooQQooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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NIet^rs
Dear Linda,

Just a littie

tl^'e

f rsm

[Jest

article ytru may like to use in the rtext Jsurnal '
Regards
AILEEN ilARTlN

Auciax riderr here in
This'article is to repBrt en and uel corne our neuest
jeft
Arnadale it' ride Bne
nine
riderE
Augusi
11t.h
Thursday
0n
the Uest,
uae not the sort you
ueathen
The
pernanent
knr
cuurges.
2OO
o{ our tuo
ciream abcut fsr cycl ing, it uas not real nishtmare conditionE, but it
r.ained lish+.ly {sr rnost of ihe nide ui'rh a heavy fall and strsng uindE
at t he fi ni sh.
All nine rider-s finished in just under 1O houre, six uf us dainS brevets
and three dsing r.ide only. Four sf theEe six brevet riders uere riding
their firEt even RandBnee and three ol thern had ridden 200 knr befune 5o
thene uas a Iof of aPPnehension and a deal af excitenrent'
llaybe ytru are usndering uhat is sB special about thi"-" The oldest crf
seventy in 0ctrber this
the thnee is seventy, i.he middje one uil I begeven
{quite a yBUngster),
year, Bod the yBungest sf the three is sixty
a
he
has
punch
that
Pace-maker'
is
line
but the
euite an achievernent I thirrk and Heartiest csngratulations to vou al I
and ue hope to see ysu on rrany more ricies in the future'
aged 70 yeare
Dave Vance
Tho:e earning brevets
aged 69 yearg
Fred Uatssn
aged 57 years
Henk l{apiteyn
Rsn llast errnan
Col in Farmer
John Plantin

Those dsing ride onl

y

aged 59 yeang

Rod Evans

Xenv Girdl estsne

Aileen llartin

COHNENTS

A cornment f norn Jc'hn Hathauray a Canadian RarrdBnneun "Remember: a j I roads
are f I at r €xcept eBrne are f :lat upuar'ds and eome ane f I at dournuands.

A comnrent fnonr Anne on the last 400 km ride ai the Nar Nar Goon
check-point uho had been suffening frsm Gastro and had been forced to
stsp frequent I y betueen check-points, 1 roked ury'l y Et her uel I equipped
too'l kit and said "I shal l knou next time to put in a charnpagne cork and
a large piece of elastoplast!1"
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